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4F o r  S x w lW tt#  O i*  Jet? 
W«skviU*Mi|N*» nrHi 
%<£ m y  © th ir  firm  M*M S he
TKEBTY-SEVENTH YEAR, NO* 15. CEBfABVILL®,
ROUTKIAL OPINION'S FROM 
MIN WHO KNOW; AND OTHER 
ITEM* OF INTEREST.
Mr. Ts*A .'McM-Uluo, known in-mil. 
read rate -buripratt circle#, in every- 
ftftofckm <tf -tie -country., firoppod in hwe 
to* Itete -at th» WMk to #p*n4 »  Cay 
w  no nrHfc reJfttlVft*. An- everyoo* 
knew* Mr. bteMHbut rluflo. to b* 
«M»» o f 4R»er «r«MM»4Ft 'nswR. He
is nnhs ohatad «ttlt toly wait te* -big 
tow* « f  &•» etmatry teat «re  re«*te»b 
ly  'dotmc the w*m toait not
w rcW  rate butiubag interests, but 
those who know pototlcB in *11 jte 
forme m i te* re»tf km to buamres. Mr. 
-flfcMflIan to vwy optotnlrtie *e to bust. 
u-«* teis mmmw. Through, the West 
an4 Sout h inhere Imre been, Obunilfta: 
rains teat almost lnrawefi a  maumwte 
wbeftt ©rep. Mr, MxsM-iMera, -betas: in 
■ touch with public sentiment In yartiou? 
!P«rt» o f the country w** ##ke<i m  to ; 
. %i» views <m the oan«3 toil qvftfttton 
to1** h*» passed the House m d is ntow 
in the Senate, which measure Bnert* 
dent WHtoow is supporting:. "So. far 
»*  I am. able to judge there is no quee- 
tSon ■text that .the men of the country 
Wfho are not" guided by panUaanship, 
support WEfletm on this question. 1. 
itodnik the Republican* are making :p„
' mteteke in  opposing this proposition.” 
Mr. McMillan was queedohed, ns to 
what suoctee was being made .over 
the country .uniting the Republican 
and HFTflgrde&lve parties and Ids answer 
was- that little or no success .was be- 
iogmaidetttilda'n, hie-judgment the next 
presfldewUnl content would be between 
-Roosevelt and* Wilson. Mr. McMillan's 
vdews on politlerd Shatters will tumish 
- »  new text for topae ivbo diseUsnsuch 
•' topics,- in the last presidential con­
test Mr. McMillan was- a supporter fit 
Prerridewfc Taft
' Are the Republicans of Ohio going 
to let Daniel Hanna, the Cleveland 'mil*
, Jionalire, fear the remnants of the par­
ty Into steeds*? Two years ago Han­
na, who bad been fined' $5000 for re­
bating in violation to a federal law,’ 
took offense at President Tart’s  posi­
tion on enforcing the -law," end as a 
. result left the party and contributed. 
v $100,000 ofibfe pocket change into the 
Progressive war chest that sent .special 
tralims over the state distributing glad 
tiding^ o f that party. Weil, IDan de­
feated Taft and o f course got value re- 
• calved on'WSf imyestment. Today Dan 
Is out ot tee, Progressive! party, but 
no. one 'known ilmt be is ia- the Re­
publican' party Cor Inside information 
conveys the fact that be still Will re­
main loyfal b&‘ “Teddy.”  Several days 
ago a' man. named Maggie, from Ross
1 that the Democrats «re tofastte with 
‘«»n* sort of the **n» infection. <’Oa- 
treramaa Whit acre Jaatter Governor 
Oox m& sbould be not be tele to get 
some otoer patrtot te be tee gotut bo 
win -swter the contest OtomAt -sod 
msftsure battle In the primary for the 
»Qv#mor»hlp. WbRacra .Uf a 
fire’ poUtically speaking. Having 
••road * few hundred thousand . in 
manufacturing he la going to have bln 
way whteSmr the Democratic party la 
Ip accord with hi* view* or ppt, So 
far the party hoan’t, always Edited. 
i - .. , — ^ .the ‘Oongreeemao’a views, but towtonly brar* toter Angara m  tee com- anake* no difference. XTnterartbe per-
......................... * ty repente ‘Wtdtacra -will put on the
"dog-to-teep^BJogor'’ »tunt -end force a 
ahoar ddwm That la !wb»t i»  biappen- 
Jpg. today. ■ Dox and. Whitexme former- - 
ly were good frtendte and werytfeiitf 
the Governior odroented waO ondomed ■ 
Thfere was tee HquOr liconeo tew, the * 
warttet tax mcbBiire and appointment; 
p-rt&xiKs oflicliteitM various oomtnfis*1 
eione and other legislation that was te 
ba..mittdh.. to tee credit of. tbo Domo- 
mfatle party, -  'Wbltacre felt - tented 
over Wbat Vox bad done for tee. poo- 
:-PlO Of; tee teate «qd' partteul«!rly what 
iWb* tefteJ-'tdttedtemdCtetic faiteluj,' 
Everything wont Weil tmtil the Gover­
nor, who solely was. held responsible 
for tesa appointerentn.. failed to turiv 
over teio pterontoge te tee ' Oongrees- 
' man.,;" Tbbt dft' - Whltdcro: .wa-nted. to 
make' all Btote •'appolntui'ente In blB 
coagroeteonul. dlottlc’t te ineu m his rc-
;eieteidb4-;ted':.:bte$
-chtee.”  'The i.iheat-ttf';tee  etory is
appointiffente te another end' at tee 
seme time be bold responWMe. Wblt 
acre became angered and started his 
fight, To make good in  an uncertain 
contest he must now enter himself. 
Every week tee newspapers are flood­
ed .with information, from the Whit- 
acte .eaftnp as to the part tee teons- 
ande o f €ox appointees will take in 
the corning pnimaty, Hoy,’ an ehor- 
■mougr-maohin'e had been conptriiefcd 
by Oox and bow tee will of the peo-
rmintmtete lnstead of elected, officials, 
Whitocre finds also that the state is 
being used to advance tee Cox cam­
paign while h,e must make his fight 
single-handed. . A half dozen l>e<mo- 
cmtic newspapens that tailed to Wtoh 
wfith the Wilson or 'Cox administra­
tion's on ' appointments are pourin® 
shot and shell foi’ 'Whlfacre. In addi 
tlon nine out. of, ten Republican news 
pepers to foment trouble have en­
couraged "Whitaere not caring a  snap 
.whether he.-Wins or loses. ’With tee 
Republicant press it’s anything to keep 
up fbe Democratic split, hut Whitacrt 
han’t tombledi to teis fact yet. He
COt.LEGE MINSTRELS'
GREAT SHOW
Op*r* H*u*e Faeked and Second Show 
■ ' Neceseafy.
county, was shipped in care of Dough- will after while and then tee govern
enty, Vprhees & Co., to Cleveland, 
where he was placed on exhibition in 
tlte'drurer Chambers, of tee Hanria of- 
fice«‘*’ Dan looked his specimen over, 
and tft'om: reports and; surface indica­
tions passed up ted sample m  ope not 
-to hiis iikteg, although they fought to- 
geteter two years age at Armageddon. 
The conference drifted to ’ other «an* 
dtdstos'oa-teo side ®nd it
man, ‘Willis, a guflieraatorial «indl 
that ha must get out,'of tee race. 'Wil­
lis refused, and related his part o f the 
affair to the press. And people won­
der why there id -net more harmony 
in tee Republican ■party and absolute 
■ union $rith tee Progressives.
There is earne, consolation with the 
Republicans in knowing that all tee 
political 'Ills ftre not in their 'party and
me«t printing office will have to put 
nn terWa force printing envelopes 
for the Congressman so teat he can 
write all- 'his "friends and tell; then! 
what he 'fhihke o f them. And these 
■letters will no doubt resemble some 
Of tee steteonente in reference' to 
Ohio’s ptedetot governor. 'We don’t 
know at teli* tinto what 'Oox ia doing 
towards hto campaign. We would
m.
In tee mess of Itomocratlc yeteagt 
teat goes oiit we are looking any time 
to hear the crafty 'Governor ask ’Whit- 
acre who is paying for the cOngree- 
*Kmal' envelopes teat are being used 
at tee expense of tee government to 
distribute and display tee sore spots of 
a congressman teat has bud little; or 
no show of ever being re-elected.
Notice to
•
Persons ' who purchased 
S E E D  P O T A T O E S  of me 
at the car.
L IS T E N , if you need any 
more E A R L Y  O H IO ’S  
R O SE  or T R IU M P H S  you
can get them in any quantity 
you wish at same price you 
per bushel at the car.
The second annual minstrel per- 
tormancft of tee college boys, asetoted 
by local bajent, m*d* a . decided: bit 
Tuesday evening. The seat sale Sat­
urday revealed tee fact that several 
hundred people could -not be aooem- 
modftited and to satisfy tee public tee 
'boys repeated tee performance TS*ure„ 
day evening. In twenty minute* after 
opening tee seat sale tee house was 
sold out, nothing like it  ever before; 
happening in te^-iSetory o f local tal­
ent perjtormftncya. Two year* ago the 
ocfflfege boy* played to «  capacity 
house end though- that pwtojpaiiafce 
measured up to  the ; standard the two 
thto week out-distanced it in every re- 
UPOPt. SpecCal acencry tand elaborate 
eosjawres w ith th e  full Eairbante 
theatre orchestra^ o f Springfield, made 
a setting teat proved quite a, surprise 
to local patoonB, In no way are the 
minstrel performancea put on for- fl- 
nahrihl profit. All tee'bbyn cato tor 
is breaking-even, but bsd it xtot been 
tor tee advertising rppogmm. tee told 
out house' Tuesday night would not 
moot their, -expense, A,3 - tong • as, -it 
is ‘conducted in tote way, teoee- in 
tearge can be assured of tb© libera! 
support of the community,
Th© ©ad men were j ,  R, MOCtoritoll, 
J. M» DuffJeld, G,' M. Rons -and Andrew 
■Winter, .In tee circle Were Clark Wea­
ver, <?arey -Ritchie, L. H, Sullettbaiger, 
Bitosell 'Creswell, -Pre'd Marthall, s . 
C, Wright, Merte Rife, Dwight Store 
rett,. Hugh Turnbull, Raymond Wil­
liamson, Burton McElwain and Clar­
ence Lloyd. Joseph A, Pinney was in- 
tertOoutor, The musical fnrtiruetor 
wae BrOf. G. P. Siegler, who from tee 
first bad charge o f the-training, , while 
!MRt^  Ifdlsii ’Ogleebee wan pianist *
The.eoage were Well sung and 
brought approval in -rounds of ap­
plause. Th© Jokes and stunts made 
quite a hit to those familiar with in" 
c*l conditions though may have been 
-distant to the'maaiy out-of-town, peo­
ple present.
’FredJMwrsihaM in his chalk talk and 
caricature a nd the clog dancing by 
Master Marc ell u© Towhslcy were fea­
ture® of novelty and entertainment,
The long-looked- for event te over. 
The* public is overly pleased, Tire 
bpys; have gained considerable ex­
perience «nd training, even though il 
las -cost them, some .sacrifice In time 
and hard work.
h era ld . 'In:* item wkteinarkrtl ulth tk In-} dex,denote*that* year’* witoetfjv tion «  p««t due and * prowpt **t- tlement»  earnestly desired. , ,
naiemittoBBwar
F H X D A Y , A P E I I i 10 , 1914. PEICJS, <1.00 A Y3SAE
DR, KYLE'®
Dr. Joseph Kyto, 
innry, tw* tewed- a 
cnee to putoWtod 
the vote o f tee " 
ew e of to*
United Proto; 
recommend* tee 
and PHttoueg 
states teat TStttou: 
oring to locate tee 
Mary in teat city 
of those prec-nt 
tee church body. 
Xente, gemlnwy ha1 
action, of the 
early date.
STATE WILL TAKE
OVER SEVERAL ROADS,
t
to* Xeoia Sem­
in refer- 
coneerning 
“ csontot* 
aucetom o f toe 
cSwireb, which 
o f tee Xtoln 
The Dr, 
. ©ndoay- 
fiated semi- 
tee eontl-mewt 
mot reprwent 
intoreeted In 
n?«won. to fear 
Pfttore at any"
t h £  drum AND
ROUSE UP SOCIETY.
Motto; For ‘Christ and the Church 
The United Society of*•Christian 
Endeavor, ban -enrolled more (than 
thirty 'thousand who have" covenanted 
to give Cod-at -least a- tenth-of their 
income., Three thirty tboure-nd coo- 
rtd-tnto -tee Tcaate 'Leglpn--
paid
Robt.
tfflristlan Endeavor, There act apart 
a. definite time each ttey to wait *t}pen 
God,.
So many of us are only pig-iron 
Christians when we want to ‘be Bes* 
ae-mer steel,” ,
Be thankful for; , everything, -ea- 
pccfeslly for what to ugaintrt .your -will.
Wo have succeeded in “getting in 
front” -of the British Weekly, which 
sayd: We rejoice to see that the 
Christian, Endeavor Society la taking 
an active part in the GO-toChurdi 
Campaign. Dr. Clark, the president, 
has enjoined his fellow Endeavorers 
to make 1J>14 a Go-toChurch year.
Members, did you think -the plan 
for a Go-to-Cffinroh Sabbath for Cedare 
vllle had “fallen thru” ? Not much. 
The proposed date, however, ha* been 
changed to a later on e.,
“In the list of the world's seven 
decisive battles Calvary te omitted; 
but Calvary, the victory* of tho Lamb, 
is the grandest victory of them all.” 
According to church statistics as 
given by the director of the BMfle 
course in the Moody Bible Institute; 
it took thirty-thte6 and, onetMrd-mem- 
hers, on an average. last year to bring 
one new member into the church.
Rev. R. P. Anderson, one o f tee as­
sociate editors of the 'Christian, En­
deavor World, writes us teat ho will 
be glad to make note of our society 
in that paper soon Do you read te r  
'Christian Endeavor World?
The church has dwelled' too long in 
the little roOm of tee gospel with tee 
door dosed; It must now open it* door 
and look .out upon the big world,” 
The twenty-seventh >Intereatlnalr 
whkh will also be tee fifth World's 
Oonvetfttott of Christian* Endeavor, will 
be held In Chicago July 7-12, lfilfi. 
“Greatness Is service.”
The president of the 'Marion fknraty 
(Ohio) Union says that bis plan for 
tee-year te first “to perfect tee organ- 
iZatfon, teen work Up, pfay tip, preach 
up, pay up abd never let up until all 
tho societies ate efficient (societies,” , 
MisS Btetha StofjnOnt reviewed for 
ns -tee fifth chapter of “Sketches of 
the Oovebanteto”
The memory verse tela week is  the 
fifty-eight verse of the fifteenth chap­
ter of I. Corinthians, The subject ol 
our Easter prayer meetsntg to, “A 
Long Look Ahead,”
Several o f our ■m&nbers.sne (home 
on their Easter vacation; -Mr. Ralph 
H1H and Mr. Robert Conley, from Car­
negie Tech, and Mine Ik- Rahate? from 
‘Serine, Ohio, Where toe to employed 
«to instructor in ‘the high, school.
“There to many a  m»h who has sin- 
nod by Writing a large -check when 
God relied louder for Mk* time than 
for his money, -
General Booth, when asked the se­
cret of hte great -twefulneto, replied; 
“I let God (have all there was o f Me.” 
It to raid teat the trouble with 
our young people to- teat "nothing 
hes, been given them' to do Ahd they 
are doing it.”  Not true if  they are 
'Christian EndeaVOrcrs, Our aim, to to 
have everybody on a-committee and 
everybody woWtevg,
“ Work white you Work and ——• 
is not a bod motto, "We worked ns
prayer meet­
ing m  we jfisyed Monday evening at 
tee social, and rice versa. Both were 
reteustoette, meeting* and both were 
fclitely enjoyed, „  w, . .
W « are tgiftd to wMcotna Mr. (Herbert 
Stormont to shore equally in tee work 
and pleasures of onr bunch,
M-ra. J. R  K. MeMicHaet ha* had tor 
her gogrt her ^t«r» Mto# V m tm  
Rngte. o f IXptoib
XENIA SHOW® 88 ” ■ - ,
PER <?|nT INCREASE-
The personal return# -ot ?6 tax pay­
ers in Xenia -show an, hmrease of 8.8 
per cent oyer the tost year,
10? return's from vfJswges show on. in- 
creaee of 28 per ofnf. 157 returns 
from townsHip# tfatm 84 per cent In- 
crease- ' - ■ j
' DMrJot AneeBsor fiarre-U In hte re­
port to tee ‘State Tax c©mmf£«ioa on 
2554 retoras In ithe-county ©how ato 
•increase of $873,818 bVer last year,
C. R.- Bales ‘has ctrftofteted N w  Jas­
per township and pa-ljKsreftse was 
$34,705. Ip 1910 itfcoet $360 to list 
the personal and remty in that town-. 
?Wp. Under the Wftffiiic® Taw this' year 
it-cost $120, a tharimp to the tax pay­
er® o f $240.
The State Highway Department has 
informed tea 'oommlisstoners that 
seventeen miles of the new roads in 
the, county wlH frem now op bo un­
der tee charge and care o f the state 
and thus the county will he released 
from- their upkeep.
The folk)Wing wads will- be taken 
over by the wtato; Three miles on the 
flojumbna pike, between Xenia and; 
Witoertorce; two miles- on, tee Gohipi* ‘ 
Dim pike east of Cedaryille; two miles 
on tbs ‘Springfield pike between Yel. 
low Springs and Goes; two miles In 
Bath township between Simms station f  
and the Montgomery county line and 
four mile® on the "Wilmington- pike, 
ftyur miles on the Dayton pike be­
tween Xenia and tee Reformed church 
Will «!*o -be taken over os soon os 
'Jhe work of rebuilding1 a portion of 
-t I* completed.
INSURANCE,
Npyrra the time to look onfc for 
your Insur&hoe, botli Fire and Tor­
nado. I  represent The Natural 
Fire Insuranee-Company, The New 
Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur­
ance Company, combined assets 
458,000.000,00.
. AHDEBW JACKSON.
COUNCIL' IjpETlNG
’CJoufflcfl <met MdE*ty evening; all 
members being prespit, BUto of tee 
monte, ad - well *# the saltoleu of* -the 
officials were oatowyd. Tbd resblu- 
tion for wising the atoeete >wae passed. 
Anoteer 'reeolutibn Wasi read »n!ce pro­
viding tor tbrtifieaift of' indebtedness 
to care for the serves ffirid. The bud­
get commission -las* year did hot al­
low' council enough tends to  m^st ope- 
rattag '-expenses and thfe is  tee, only 
method-"open. In thts -way the .com- 
miaefon .is forced to  levy td care for 
the interest and rtpking fund
FORMER CEDAR VILLI AN '
RUED FOR DIVORCE.
Marietta, Dteo, fprii 4.—Dr. S, A 
Cunnlnghiam, p r u m r g e o n ,  who 
attracted wide "atttotion a  few days 
ago -by cutting gkiRtremhlsown body 
and - grafting te on 'h is, Wife t o  heal 
wounds received wfcto ©he was burned 
*>.f; a. bonfire, waa *ueA for divorce to­
day. »
a®r*f.- Cunningham,‘chargee her hw- 
band with extreme..............................
of duty. She i . 
life UiabearaSda 
yeara, boa curaedj 
wlstreg-tad teeri 
-She « * *  ' 
tody m
yAttencgiect 
hehanmad-e 
hoc,tot* several 
hod btewwlse
Dr. Otmiteffitotm jwwcfiosia^hare tor 
several yesre »nd went frem here w 
•Marietta, , -
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT, .
Estate of James Miller, Deceased. ,
Karih bos- been appointed end 
qualified m  Admintotrator de bonis 
non with (the WIML Annexed- of the 
estate^ Jamre Miller, late o f Greene 
County, Oh£o, deceased, .Dated1 this 
31st dlay Of Mart*, A, D, 1914.
ORa RL.ES .F. HOWARD,
Probate Judge o f said County.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of James B, Gregg, Deceased.
W,. H. Bfeiber hn* been appointed 
and qualified eft administrator do bonis 
non wfth.teb 'Will Annexed o f the 
estate o f Jsimee B. Gregg,. late of 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased. Dated 
this 6th day of March, A. D.1914.
CHARLES F. HOWARD, 
Profitee Judge of Bold County,
SELECTED 'Bertel Plymouth Rock 
eggs, 50c per 15 «jg». E. < Post, 
Phone 12-181.
For Baicrr— Four rooms.
. Mrs. Jacob‘Lott.
ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
School District will meet Friday 
evening, April 17, for the election 
of teach era for the coming year. 
A ll appltcants should Die their 
papers with the clerk,
j , \V, Johnson, Clerk,
Cedarville School District,
Misses ■ Hassell Lowly and Dorothy 
Collins ihave 'been attending the Y. 
vV". C.. A  conference in Dayton.
FOR RENT—Part of house on OM1- 
iicothe efcreeb Inquire-of Mrs. Lester 
Reed, on the east .side of- bouse 'o-r of 
Prank-Bard'.
Somebody
May rnafee or sell a 
better CORN PLAN® 
TE K  than the BlacR 
Hawk or Avery, some­
time.
They haven't yet.
■ . ■
We don’t believe they 
ever will.
Buy one From
DRAWING PENCILS 
all grades at 
WISTERMAN’S ..
-For Rent—Two fine office rooms 
over Hartman clothing store.' Inquire 
of G, Jtt. Hartman.
FERTILIZER.
Car of fertilizer Just received. 
Can supply your requirements in 
this line for potatoes, corn or 
eiito.% ■ ,
He rr & Hastings Bros.
For Salb;—Rubber tire buggy in 
condition,, storm front goes 
JLnqutee a t this oRloe,.
rfm tvitd iiS dtem tol'i
bJaafed by Lewis Shaver, Home
Phone 28S. South Oharieeton/Q,
f WALL PAPER
Large Stock Low Prices
With many, patterns t o  pick from  5 c  per 
to  30c* W e will a lso  g e t  a man to  hang 
it  fo r  you. .
3 Mammoth
Store
_ Attfww can Apply
CAMPBELL'S 
Varnish' Stain
Mato t» •flSobui
For Ftafehiag Floor*, EornUnre 
asd ail Jatocio* Woodwork
owinrwmrfto tmt, 
***t « t H
IhriryHiCRrAtWIfti f Rwtaw, M>m»
; «i c »yd>dt*» y«rnteSr«!>ii
r n m s t s r
C , M« C A O U Sg
Easter. Week will be a Great Week at Dayton's 
Biggest Clothing Store for Dad and the Boys.
Willner Bros. & Co. U, B. Building, Corner fourth & Main Sts, DAYTON, OHIO 
M ose Cohen’s Old Home. °
Men’s $16.50 and $18.00 Fine, Strictly all Wool Blue Serge
and Fancy Suits at $12.45.
Just think to buy right now at the time when you want to dres* tip for 
Easter. A blue serge suit in all sizes for big or little men—sizes up to 48 inch 
size-^-made of the best material, absolutely fade proof—positively guaranteed at 
a saving of $4.00 to $6.00. It will farely pay you to come to Dayton for the 
difference in the) r*ce will pay you more than double the cost,of your car fare— 
and buy one of these |1&50 And $18.00 Blue Serge and fancy suits at $12.45.
Dress Shirts Underwear Neckwear 
All at a Big Special Price Reduction
Confirmation Suits for Your Boy.
Winner’s always was headquarters for Boys’  Clothes. Again we offer you a 
chance to nave a lot of money. Boys’ $5.00 Blue Serge Suits a t . , , , . . . . . ,  .$3.95
Strictly all wool Blue Serge Norfolk Suit with box plaits, pants full lined and 
full peg top. A suit you never paid less than $5.00 for elsewhere now selling for 
.Easter a t . . . .  *, . . , ,  , .  * « , . » ,  * . « . . « .  * . , . . . , « , , . . . . . . , . , $ 3 * 0 5
Confirmation Suits of the better kind at 
$4.95, $6.45 and $7.45. .
Our price means a saving of at least $2.00 to you. Good choicest suits for 
Boys for school wear. . .
$3.00 Grade.................................. .$1.95 $4.00 Grade........ ........... .. ,$2.96
$4.50 Grade.....................................$3.45 $6.60 Grade........ ; ......... .. $4.95
Be Sure and visit our| new location. We carry a complete stock of J 
everything to wear for Dad and the Boys.
Fourth and Main S ts At M ose Cohan’s Qtd|Stand U. ft.  Building 
D a y t o n ,  O h io .
i i
Galloway & Cherry
tl E. Main S t ,  Xenia, 0 .
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rags, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
«ilUi jr«nrirrti CUUi f W  -llSlPlPw <fWC^ns»>
Tb» r*aul»r* of tl.is jwpar will ba pjuu. 
to team that then w ..fc teaafc on* dtwfa 
■<wiw M»t hat bee* able to ottreii 
ail Ms stags* and that l» Catafrb, . Hall > 
(JiUrrh Cursis tt»* only pwritfra earanov 
known to the madical fraternity. CaterH 
bdfeu-a conatitutEonal duaasa. require* u 
am*ftttutioo*l treatment, Hall'* Oatarrb 
Ctara is taken internally, actting directly ojp 
OR the blood and mucoua surfaces of system 
lhereby d#»troring the foundation of tb* 
JlaMM, and giving the patient atrength bj 
txifiding up the constitution and weisttn: 
latutein doing it* work, 7h| proprietor 
(.Miraao much Mih in it* curative power*, 
bat tb«r offer Oh# Hundred tJblhw for an? 
CMC that ft Mil to (Air*, Bend for let <1
AddrtM. ft J. CHFNEY & Co, Tolede 0. 
8cM by Druggst, 78e. 
trk'alTaruUr HUaare the beat,.
- ' "1"" ‘— s1 »iTaraiiw.aai»pi.i,u^ i iiijiteeii
The Cedarville Herald.
i Sx.oo P * r  Y e a r ,
: KARLH BULL
4 S^^ )C?SMWKgBBSSCBW”,v4|^Bi
! Kfttcred ut4tl*e Pout-Office, Qedur- 
; rille, October 81, 1887, tut aseonii 
; 3 Iasi nutter.
teWPaa
s ia rv  ,;;Awy . W -
i FRIDAY, APRJL 10, 1914,
What you. want In paint la oner that flow* . 
freely from the brush, that spreads eyeply* but 
has enough body to stay spread.
You can shut your eyes and tell from the 
feel of the brush, as you paint, that
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
is full-bodied, smooth, elastic and tenacious. '
| You can feel "it cling to the wood, and in
f after years you can see it cling*
I There is no secret about making good.
lj| durable paint. The formula is on every can 
1 o f the Green Seal Paint.
l / ‘ * , ‘ • •
„  • FOR SALE BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
Everything for the Table
O u r  P r i c e s
Schmidt’s Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for....75e
Schmidt’ s Ocean Light 
-Floor, 25 lb, sack for...., 70 
Country Cured Bacon...,18c 
Breakfast Bacon, per l b -  2 
Fancy Sugar Cured H am ,"
l b .... .....................  18
California and Picnic
Rams, per lb.,... .............16
African java Coffee, per
lb.,...,.,—.„.......     22
Rio and Java Blend per
ib... ......................     24
Bio Coffee per lb... „ ..... ....
vAPn¥t£TOOD\
tlNolce orVfaVer touches \
\s e k l s h w t  o y s t e r s !
iltib CbamicaVPreservatvve \ 
'\ustd. -• - .
itlaluval Hayer.-freshness! 
\6 QpaUlytoWANtt-EUJ
l/SEAl 
.AIR,
Hc/f)
Stone’s  Cakes
Received Fresh Daily.
The Oyster 
w ith the
Genuine Sea Taste
In Bulk and Cans 
Received
Fresh Every Day
Save yout cash register receipts se* 
cured here *nd get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror.; '
F R E E ,
•9H. E. Schmidt €s Col 9  ' a
* . W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street* * . Xenia, Ohio.
Hutchison & Gibney
■jt
The S eason ’ s  Splendid A ssortm en t o f
Ready-to-W ear Garments and Silk**■ 0
Coats, Silk Suits, < Dresses,
. W aists, Petticoats
SP R IN G  C O A T S  
Swell New Styles
H O U SE  D R E S S E S  
Gingham Dresses Children’s Rompers
*  ,
P la in  and Fancy Underwear, a l l  N ew  Goods.
Dress Goods in Voiles, Rice Crepe, Mattarse, Ratine, Messaline, Silk, Taffeta, 
Chene Foulard Silk in all shades and trimmings to match.
Carpet Department
The very latest style Rugs. Mattings from Importers, Linoleum in different 
grades. Window Shades in all widths, 25c up.
Hutchison <S Gibney
X enia, Ohio
pMpiw * * " li’teiiwWtei'wWiwwai
Card of Thank*.
W?e wish to tender our heartfelt 
thank* to the friend* and' neighbor* 
wbo were so kind to our mother dur­
ing her many month* cf joneltoes* and 
Buffering; to Dr*. Stewart end Ogles- 
heo, who gave her *uch careful at- 
tentloa; to Key. Patton for his ten­
der word* of consolation ; to the quar­
tet for At* sweet eon®*; -to nU others 
Who were of mreh great assistance i o 
us on the day of the funeral; to Mr. 
and 'Mrs. fl, L. Smith for their (beau­
tiful floral offering; and to N&gtey 
Bros, for their 'careful service.
Klrt and Mary Randall,
Old Lady Some Pedestrian.
to 1851 an old Cornish fishwife of 
alghty-fonr, named Mary CalllnacL 
walked from Penzance to London to 
see the great exhibition in Hyde park. 
The distance Is nearly 300 miles. The 
old. lady created a sensation and was 
noticed by Queen Victoria. She had 
vowed to call on the lord, mayor be­
fore returning, and she carried out 
her intention, but, of course, was not 
permitted to walk back.
a A RESOLUTION-
'Whereas, A petition has been pre­
sented: to the- 'Council of the Village 
of OedarvtUle, Ohior“eigned by the own­
ers of s  majority-Of the .abutting feet 
of property on Mfeln street, from An­
drews lane to Corporation, line, con­
sisting of 3340 feet.
Xenia Avenue from odhoolhouse to 
Sight plant, on Bast Street, Consisting 
of. 1185 feet. * . • -
Cedhr Street from (beginning of cor­
poration line to Main Street, consisting 
of 1036% feet : . - ‘ .
Bridge Street beginning at J. R. 
Weltis’ to •bridge, consisting *>£ 810% 
feet,
NOrth Street beginning at Yellow 
Springs street to Main* (Street, con- 
slstingrof 689 feet.
ChillicotJhe Street ' from Yellow 
Springs road .to Main- Street, consist­
ing of ■ 684% feet.
McMillan: Street, 'beginning at Xenia 
Avenue to the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
consisting of 421 feet 
Miller Street' 'beginning at Xenia 
Avenue to the Pennsylvania railroad, 
censfcblng o£ 520 feet, \ J
North Street from Main Street:to 
Yellow Springe mood, consisting of 
397% feet.
Said streets'and avenues being’ con­
necting or 'intersecting dti-eeta (and 
avenues or part* (thereof and braking 
a roadway area of more than 5000 
aquafe- yards*,,
Praying said “Council that the rood- 
why within tike territory* described 
be treated withofl, and the aseesament 
of the whole, cost thereof on (the prop, 
erty wbutUng .*ald etreeUr and avenue*, 
during the peiriod' o f time npt exceed-
su<9i treatment, one (treatment each 
summer, during the life of said!: con-
. Tkereftwe, Be: it ‘Resolved, By the 
Council of the Tillage o f Oedtarville, 
Greene county, Ohio, by three-fourths 
of all (members elected,. concurring, 
that‘the territory1 set forth herein be, 
and the same 1* hereby declared and 
created (a district wMiin which the 
roadway shall' be treated with oil dur­
ing the period of time or times a* the 
Council may direct;
That an asseewment shall be levied 
on the property abutting, viz;
Andrews lane to the corporation 
line.
'Xenia Avenue from school house to 
the light plant on ‘Hast Street 
’Cedar Street -from corporation line 
to Main Street
Bridge Street Worn J. R. Well*' -to 
bridge.
North Street from Yellow Springs 
road to MWn. atreet 
'GhilHcOtho Street from Yellow 
Spring* road to Main Street,
MOMUlah. Street, from Xenia Avenue 
to the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Miller Street from Xen4w Avenue to 
the Pennsylvania Railroad,
Per abutting Toot for the number 
of feet each of said owners have to 
pay the whole cost of such treatment.
Said assessment to be further pro­
vided for by an ordinance pesaed-hy 
Council -after the completion of 'tW  
work, and in accordance with the laws 
of Ohio pertaining thereto.
It to ordered that this resolution be 
published once per - week, for two 
week*, la a newspaper published in, 
and of general circulation In the cor* 
podatlon, end & copy of the same be 
served- on each bwher of property 4n 
said' district, according to law. “ 
Ps-ssed this 7th day of April, 1914. 
j, H, WOLFORD, Mayor. 
Attest; J. W. JOHNSON, -Clerk -Cor­
poration, CedarVJHe, Ohio. 
Approved this 7th day of April, 1914.
J. H. WOLFORD, 
(Mayor Of (the Village of Cedarville, 
State of Ohio,
NOTICE.
WatetealsiipiMteaplMtei1*1 atStetfreii
To Users of Public Roads, 
Section 4904 of the Revised Stat­
ute* of Ohio provide® for penalties 
and tine* for hauling burdens of more 
than 8400 pounds, Including weight 
of vehicle,. On tires less than three 
nches to width, and provide* for 
weight to be fixed -by County Com 
mlseloners tor greater width of tires.
The County Oommiesloners have 
therefore fixed, by resolutions, the 
following weight*;
Tires 3 -to 4 Inches In width, 3600 
pounds, ‘
Tires over i  inches to width, 3800 
pounds. -
Including weight of vekfcle In sacb 
case,
The penalty prescribed in said 
Section provides for a fine to any sum 
from $5 to |60, and imprisonment urn* 
til paid.
By order of the County 'Commission 
er* of Greeks County, Ohio.
CASTOR IA
I'd* Infants tod Children,
Th« M  You Hava Aha# Bought
Bears th* 
Signature of
MmaioNAL
s t m s a u o i
L e s s o n
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening 
Iiapartment, The Moody Bible Inatltute, 
Chicago.)
^ j$so F^R7prniTi2
THE JOURNEY TO EMMAU9,
(Eastsr Lesson,)'
LESSON TEXT—Luke teOI-SS.
GOLDEN TEXT—“ Who la he that shall 
cgndemnT It is Christ Jeaua that died, 
ye* rather, that w t» ralaed from the 
dead, who la at the right hand ot God, 
who also inaketh - intercession for us." 
Rom, 8;Sf.
We turn aside today to consider as 
the Easter lesson ft well-known event 
Jin connection with the several appear­
ances of our Lord after his resurrec­
tion; one of the many infallible 
proofs, Acts l;3 ; X Cor. 16:4. The 
narrative of this Journey is one of 
the most beautiful post-resurrection 
stories, simple, clear and of great 
value. It is related, evidently, by *e 
eye witness, The Cleopaa mentioned 
i* not the son of Mary, Jobrt 19:26, 
The name of the- second pilgrim is but 
a conjecture, though we somehow feel 
it was Luke himself. The Journey 
was about seven and one-half miles 
and most likely they were returning 
to their homes after the Passover, 
Somewhere on' the way a stranger 
joined them who asked the nature of 
their conversation, and the cai se pf 
their evident sadness (v, 17)- to 
astonishment, Cleopaa answers, but 
”the stranger continues and adroitly 
draws out their entire story. 
Interesting Progression,
I. Their Disappointment, vv. 13-24, 
It Is all too evident that they did. not 
expect a resurrection , anff that, filled 
with perplexity and discouragement 
they were on th° verge of despair. It 
is interesting in this lesson'to observe 
the progression (l) “and they talked" 
v. 14; (2) “and they found not," v. 
,23; (3) “and they saw not," v. 24; 
(4) ‘ “and they constrained him,” v. 
29; (5) "and they knew him,” v. 31; 
(C) “and they said . . . the Lord 
is risen," vv. 32, 34; (7). "and they 
told,” v. 34, Ab they “talked” it was 
revealed that" their loving hearts were 
full of sadness and empty of faith, yet 
to talk is often the only way# to find 
relief from the gnawing of grief. 
There seem {v. 15 R. V.) to have 
been two opinions and in their slow­
ness of heart and-unbelief they did 
not recognize their new-companion. In 
response to his query they told, how 
this Jesus had been delivered, con­
demned, crucified, and then revealed 
that. thls was to them the end of ,all 
things, for said they, “We bad hoped 
that It was he.” Are we willing he 
should have part la our every opver- 
sation? Continuing they told the 
amazing tale related by the women 
and, moreover that, their statement 
of an empty tomb‘ had been verified 
by certain, women who had gone' to .In­
vestigate, but,. in conclusion,  ^ they 
again reverted to their sadness by 
saying “They found his body." -
Cause of Sadness.
il, His Appointment, vv. 25-35. 
Evidently, the journey was continued 
and he gently rebukes them for their 
slowness o f heart to believe the rec­
ord of their own prophets. All sad­
ness, practlcklly,; arises from unbe­
lief In th# Word of God, Phil. 4:6, 7; 
Rom. 8:28-32. He interpreted to them 
the true Messlanie teaching of their 
own scriptures. He charges them with 
folly not to believe "all" of the record 
(V. 25), True wisdom is not that 
skepticism which cuts out portions 
of the word, but, according to Jesus, 
it* consists in believing all of tho 
Scriptures. At last they reach Em- 
maus, still, let us remember, not 
knowing who It 1b walking with them, 
The road beyond was dangerous and 
“they constrained him" to accept their 
hospitality. As he sat at the table 
partaking of' the ordinary evening 
meat, he assumed the place of the 
host, took the bread, blessed it and 
broke It Instantly those old familiar 
acts and words revealed to them who 
It Was that bad walked by the way.
111. Teaching Points. ’ This narra­
tive is so full of teaching and yet 
so clear and'simple that It is hard to 
suggest any ordinary deductions 
therefrom. The story does, however, 
reveal the Interest of the risen Lord 
In the doubt of these t o disciples. 
That they were probably not of the 
twelve Is evident by the fact that 
when they returned to Jerusalem they 
found the eleven assembled (v. 33). 
Thus we see him going to those out­
side of that inner circle, also, two who 
loved him seeking a solution of the 
t lystery and consolation for their sad 
I'i'r.rtg, First hiding his identity, he 
Cnv from them their story. He 
tiion took them back to their Scrip­
tures, with which they must have 
been familiar, and revealed to them 
that this mystery was according to 
those holy writings,
Again the picture of his disciples 
is interesting. The progress .of de­
velopment In their faith above al­
luded to, the evidence of their faith 
and love to him, their tender affection 
and the death, of their hope, He had 
not, so they thought, been able to 
accomplish that which they had ex­
pected he would accomplish. • to com­
pany with all of his disciples they did 
not apprehend the real meaning of his 
mission,
His teaching is manifested In their 
urgent hospitality for they must have 
remembered his words, “I was a 
stranger, and ye.took me in,"
l M B i f f e m n i  P m z l m
SMH Alrnnkmm—EttecetttoMA
ENTERTAINMENT FOR A YEAR
TW£NT¥*F$VE CENTSXfewipa »r Morn# Orthf
ffatsibttrgh S id e$ Co*
, -
: v f
ALCOHQt 3 JPJCR OXVt .
siMjtftogife
Promotes Dtgestfonflwifii} 
ness and RestCuntaliUBeilw 
OpimiJtorfJiilfle norMuenL 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
I ' ........ (j lllplWMieSSSIIHII 1 • I
jbfriratikMBaim
A e fa W -.. JbtSum*JkfefcStit- Jjgg&ar#
q&SlnlStmr,• - . •
Aociftci Remedy 1- tion, Sour StoiwduDlarrlm 
Worms jCwtvulsioiis.revensli' 
ness aiulLosSGF SLEEP*
FucSirakSignatoreof
NEW YORK. _
CISTIIU
T orln lto tg tm a O tea a im ,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
In
Use  
Over 
Thirty Years
At'b month** old 
■J5 BOM'S “ 3 5 11  NTS
TbfffocnTftUR new town «»TT#
a
Because We Offer You—
w100% Safety— 5% Dividends
there—ifl. the fewest Humber of words possible-^-is 
tlie reason why your money should be deposited 
"With us.
Its Safety is assured-—Ouy First Mortgage In­
vestments—Our Large Reserve .Fund—and our long- 
business experience, guarantee that. ■ '
You will fincTit mighty hard to get as good a 
rate of Interest as 5% —with equally good secur­
ity.
And-then there is ’ the- convenience — Any 
amount may be deposited at any time—and it will 
be available when you need it.
Your deposit will'bear interest from the, day 
received—so don’ t deay. Open your account now..
. “ 100% Safety—5% Dividends”
Gem City
, ; [ Building & Loan Ass*u.
RESOURCES + MILLIONS.
6 N. Main—Dayton
W atch  this space next 
week Jacob Kany, the 
Merchant Tailor, is go­
ing to have'something to 
say.
McClellan Meat Market
The p la ce  to  buy your first c la ss  
sm oked and fresh m eats. Every 
cu stom er m ust be p leased .
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT 
ATTENTION
Ranse McClellan
S . Main St.. Cadarvill®, Ohio
The Bookmaker 
...Restaurant...
IN THE BOQKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM PORLADiBSUP STAIRS 
ALSO *gST ROOM.
M K A L 8  N O W  *& CPCNTT-. 
Lunch Ce«ekr ®n Main Pleer 
Opso Day tod Ni^ bt, •
Th* Heat o f Good Um 4  to to* C*l« 
u m y  p»iMNrisB*iih
ARO ALL
DISUSES Of THE RECTUM
iS S sS S
o r ? } ,  j .  M cCl e l l a nhtHSStJ eeuwm.01
ton Id m  towativ® toibtetv teat* 
IW* gawte wwk Mte * ~
9........
LOCAL AMD WSieSONAL
•a* kina* But
HOWE Clothing Co.
Clothes ot 
CLEANED at
Robert ■Cooley *pd Ralph 
1UU, who #r# students at Osraegifi 
Tectafotf laetitote, ‘ -J^bur*. are 
Jw«ie for gut Beater vacation.
M g
fUFFRAGI.
Mias Jean tied*, of Trenton, has 
**«& the guest of >Mfew Anna. Collin* 
title 'week, „ *
Mrs. W. If, Ow&ne left Saturday for 
Ptttoburg, where she wiH be the gqe*t 
of her scw-ta-lww and daughter, Mr. 
and Maw. John Lott,
ffiflsa Ha' Ramsey, •who i« teaching 
wt we vino, Ohio, i* home. oa a vena­
tion. ■ .
.'MS*» Irene Wright entertained a 
number of the high school members 
Jaet Friday night.
Joeophino ‘Orr and Alberta 
Crsewell entertailned about • forty 
sweets* at the home ol the former. IW- 
day evening;, in honor of jMk«tos Pr^n- 
cee PeJbton, and Lote 'poyd, who are 
attending -Muskingum College.
The suffrage movement Is depend- 
Inc a good deal on demonstratloaa to 
eecure the attention, of the public wad 
to tofiueae* state and national legis­
lation. On May * mase meetings and 
paradee w «  <be held aU over the 
oonnary for tfce purpose of working 
up ewtiuwiWKu for the great demon- 
Stratton in ■‘WasMagtoa on the fth, On 
that day detogatioiM of suffragists -will 
march to the White House where a 
4 'meeting will he held on the stone. A 
demand wHl he wade on the President 
mtd Congress for the pegaege of a ■suf­
frage amendment to the conetitutfoa; 
The mriragieta claim to he able to 
demand the Tight of franchise sinoe 
the 4.000.WX) of women who can. vote 
now hold the balance of power. It Is 
probable they wfll remind the Pres­
ident btiat since 'he has gone back op 
one o f  the 'provisions of the pJaMorn*. 
that of the Panama to^ clause, it would 
be no more inconsistent to favor a 
measure upon which the platform was 
silent; but for which there was such 
a wide-spread detaimi among 'hie con­
stituents.
In ‘Massachusetts the question is to 
be submitted to the people after it 
the been once more acted upon by the 
legisikiture, AH the change needed 
Is to strike out the word male,
Besides the campaign in our state 
several 'Wtartorn states are waging the 
same battle.
•Mr. ‘Ralph ’Wolford returned lnm\ 
Qrtando, Mor{dan last week, where he 
spent the winter. He reports that 
vMle&re. Milton and B, S. Keyes are 
enjoying a very profitable season with 
•tlbeir orange grove. The latter is ofeo 
if relight agent for the Atlantic Ooiast 
Wno,
church m m m
u . p , c h u r c h ,
Babbatb School at B;90 a. tn, 
Preaching by the pastor at 10.40. 
Y , P. a . U. at 8:00. Leader, 
Hattie Lee.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7;0Op. m.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
The Mlzpalh Bible class of the JR, P. 
chtircb gave (A dime social in the 
church parlors last Friday afternoon.
Miss Helen,Patton, of '6bio Wesley- 
on University, is epdndimg her Bastet 
vacation with, her parentis. Rev. and 
MTS.-J. w . Patton.
Mrs, 'Catherine R. Barber has 
brought suit against M. J. ’Hartley as 
‘administrator o f the estate of Mary 
, Barber, deceased, for the sum of $1,- 
040,50, The, suit is to recover tor 
•services and care rendered.
A  meeting of the representatives 
o f  the varioiis churches o f  the vill­
age was held Thursday in the TJ. 
- P. church to ‘ plan for a Go-To- 
Cburch day May 3- .
Mr. John Keleher, who resides on 
Andrew Bcor. farm has four chil­
dren down with so <rlet fever. The 
domestic, Miss Kioniawas just re- 
coVering from .the same disease 
When she contracted double pneu­
monia and is now itt a. very critical 
-condition. < -
Mrs, W, A . Shera and nephew, 
Jesse* o f Oxford, are spending 
several days with |he formers sister, 
Mrs. M. I. Marsh.
With the exception of Mr. George 
Powers and one son, -Frank, the 
entire family has the mumps.
—Fob Ba m :--F ive .room cottage 
on North Main street in first class 
repair. * Both kinds of water. Piped 
for gas, * A  bargain for somebody. 
Phone Or write K , 33. ltaudall,
Bpring Valley, O.
C. A . MoLean, formerly of Cedar- 
lie, Who has been confined to bed 
r several weeks with rheumatism 
Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago 
tore he le employed, is now con- 
.leasing in a  Fresh-Air Homs' for 
ung.meh at Lake Bluff, on Wis- 
nsin ime. A t last report Carlton 
is much improved and hoped to be 
le to return to work soon.
Mr. Roacoe Harness, who has 
en sick with pneumonia for 
reral weeks has about recovered.
Keep reading “ Sketches of the 
Covenanters.”  See the volume at 
Herald office. . i
The regular meeting of th e . W. C. 
r. TJ. will he held in the Library 
next Thursday, April 18th, a t*  p. m,
Sec'y,
According to press reports th# 
ocal ohautauqua will be held the 
reek of August S3. A. P- Sandals 
it the Agricultural Commission an* 
lounoes that one speaker will be 
urnisbed for farmer's day at each 
ihantaifqua in the state,
Miss Kathleen Putt, Pleasant 
Mdge, O., ha* been the guest of 
fiends here. *
Mr*. W. P. Haines has beeh on 
the «iek list this week.
I>r, B. B. Raney, of Crowley, La., 
Is here loOkuig after the sale of 
personal property of his mother, 
Winch will be held Saturday.
unty comuwssloher* have 
the county fund* to the 
smxk other than in Xenia,, 
nob was allowed Spring" 
Osborn, Yellow Spring* 
srvllle. these bank* will 
per cent for the deposit*.
U. Wnght and wife, of 
tad., are spending a few 
h their son, Postmaster B. 
it  and .family, .
’ ■ miiwiiwe
Wilhelmtna ^
was the guest of Ml*# Ha 
this w#ek.
Be your own salesman and take 
advantage o f  lowered priueB  on alL 
farm machinery. Hot having to 
pay a salesman I  affi able to reduce 
the prices on machinery so that. It 
wilt be money in .the pooket-of every 
buyer, Hone but- the host, goods 
carried and consequently you wifi 
get bargains by taking advantage 
of the prices we are making.
O.M.CROUSB.
Dr. and Mrs. J, O, Stewart- have 
had. as their guests their son John, 
of Cincinnati, and Dr, George C. 
Stewart and wife, of Cleveland.
Mrs. G. H. Hartman.is entertain­
ing her sister, Miss Ruth Owens, of 
Cincinnati.
The Editor and wife are enter­
taining an ’ eight pound 'Miss that 
arrived this morritng.
ft. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET!
Communion Sabbath at 10:80 p. m 
Preparatory services Friday and 
Saturday at l:30 p, m. Closing 
service Sabbath eyening at7 o'clock 
Mr, Harriman, of Pittsburg, Pa 
will preach at all the services,
C. E. Sabbath evening at 8 o'clock 
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting "Wednesday at 7 
o'clock. Subject, “ A Gail to 
Service—Iuaiab 8:8,
The annnal Thank-offering of the 
W. M.S, for missions will be taken 
Sabbath. This offering will b*» 
given for the erection of the Hill 
House m India.
A special meeting of the Ohio 
presbytery to license W. P. Hum 
man Will be held in the *R, P, 
qhurcb. Main Street,. Monday even, 
ing, April 13, at 8:80 o’ clock.
■ Coffee's Worldwide Spread,
It is generally agreed that coffee 
first grew wild' in Abyssinia, thence 
being taken to Arabia, and afterward 
to all parts of the civilized world In 
which it would grow, Theye are some 
twenty-five different kinds of coffee 
found in different parts of Africa, still 
growing wild’ in many sections. The 
name is supposed to bq derived, from 
the Arabic K’hawaw, or from the 
Abyssinian province of Kaffa.
"Seeking a Husband In 1775.
A gentleman of honor and property, 
having in his disposal at present a 
young lady of good family, with a for­
tune of £60,000, on her marriage with 
hia approbation would be very happy 
to treat with a man of fashion and 
family, who mpy think It worth his 
while to givS the advertiser a gratu­
ity of £5,Q00 oh'the day of the mar­
riage;—-From the London Post of Jan­
uary 21,1775.
CLIFTON
DAY
INTER-CHURCH FEDERATION
eppi
USE OF TELEPHONE GROWS 
IN RURAL COMMUNITIES
Facilities Offered for Getting Timely, 
Information Save* Farmer* Mil­
lion* of Collar*.
'mm
Every Church in Line for Better . ,of *}Je te!ep!I<:ne 5* f  *', , I trlcts iiaft increased wonderfully dur-Clifton, Every good citizen giving 
unqualified support,
TO-MOBROW W ilt BB
Go to-Chttrch Sabbath is  Clifton
One of the functions of good 
Cjtlsenebip i* wor*hip. Every Clif- 
tonite is related to soma Church
having public worship ou the Lord's rural subscriber can. call 
day. Every such Church has a tor in town and receive 
cordial welcome for every citizen of 
Clifton who will joinin worship, “ Q, (.the doctor 
Come let us worship ana bow down;’ 
let us kneel before the Lorn our 
maker,”  Ps- flojfl. |
Foryour oWn saka as well as for
ing the last few years. Where for­
merly rural telephones were numbered 
in the hundreds, there are now thou 
sands of them. No up-to-date farmer 
today is without one or more tele 
phones.
Telephone service is valuable to 
the farmer in many ways. It is almost 
indispensable in cases of sickness. The
up the doc 
Instructions 
that might probably save a life before 
could, arrive.
In case of fire neighbors can be 
called- upon fpr assistance. Aid can 
be quickly summoned if the women
folks, left at home alone, are threat-
you) with'■everybody else will be 
in-the Church of your choice next 
Sabbath.
WHY?
Because it is the right thing to do. 
It is the honorable thing to do. It 
la due to yourself, your family, 
your home, your city, and rto the 
Church of ypnr fathers, What you 
do Sabbath will be ot interest to the 
whole country. It  Will lend lustre 
to the good name of our City to read 
that 600 people in Clifton went to 
church Sabbath. It.will look well, 
It will help Clifton-
DO TH IS-ONE THING FOR 
CLIFTON,
The advantages‘of the telephone to 
the. farmer in a commercial way are 
numerous, If he willies to gather a 
crop,. and is uncertain about the 
leather, he can quickly get a weather 
report from the telephone exchange- 
This weather servlco alone haB been 
the means of saving millions of dol­
lars for farmers,
Farmers can telephone to town to 
inquire about current prices before 
taking their produai to market. Fre 
quently ,a sale can he closed' by tele­
phone before driving to town. The 
farmer who once enjoys the advent 
nges. of telephone service cannot and 
will not do without it.
Various Forma of Injustice.
He often acts unjustly who does 
not do a pertain thing; not only he 
who doeB a certain thing.—Marcus An­
toninus.
Brainless.
"Yes, Miss Sharply, I assure you," 
said the uninteresting young man she 
was trying to .shake, "the robber pre­
sented a revolver’ at my head and de­
clared he'd blow out my brains if 1 
didn't yieid.,f "Oh," replied She, "why 
didn't you yield?"
Busiest Man,
After thinking It over carefully, we 
lave decided that probably the busiest 
pah in the world is the man. ott a 
Pullman wbo Is engaged in trying to 
teep;the porter from putting his,hat 
jox  with the baggage of every lady 
vho gets off the train. ‘
Daily Thought. ,
How much lies in laughter; the 
chiperkey, wherewith we decipher the 
whole man.—-Cariyie.
Landed Hftn.
"In all my life," she said, with a 
sigh, “I have seen only one man.that 
I would care to marry." "Did he look, 
like me?" he carelessly asked. Then 
she flung herself into his arms, and 
wanted to know what secret power 
men possess that enables them to tell 
when they are loted.
Epitaph.
A peculiarly appropriate inscription 
on the tomb of a captain in the ceme­
tery of Montparnasse, reads: "Carry 
arm*I Bjregent arms! In. placet 
Rest!" . *
Mrs. Will Crawford and daughter 
Mrs. Kendricks,* who have been 
living in Oklahoma are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J> H. Milburu. Mr, 
Crawford has gone on to Montana 
where he expects to locate. Mrs. 
Crawford,” Mrs. Kendricks, and Mr. 
Kendricks who is yet in the South 
will go later, .
jSfo matter now hard your head acne*. Or. UUm* Aml-Pmo’ PMla .will help yo*
i
Suggestion.
“Your lips are like $oaes,” he said 
as he tried to kiss her. 'You'd better 
go out into the garden," she answered, 
“We have a whole, defenseless bush 
out there."
What W* Are Coming T o .... .
The capitalist colored when be spoke 
of the check that hung In a neat frame 
over his desk. "A bit of sentimental­
ism," said ho; "too first billion I ever 
made!" ' .
» Bets New Fir Tree Record. .
Discovered recently in' Snohomish 
county, Washington, is a 30«oot-hlgh 
yellow fir which la said to .eclipse all 
previous records of big trees In the 
northwest
Expensive Love.
"But wheq yoq asked for my daugh­
ter, you told mo you had money 
enough to support her In toe style she 
was accustomed to,"‘ Said the father, 
who had been touched.; "Yes; butthat 
was a year ago, str,  ^ replied - toe 
young man. "Being ’engaged fof a year 
Is expensive work, sir.’'*
WIRES GROW LIKE MAGIC, -
Telephone wire has been erected 
oyer the world at the average rate of 
one mile for every forty seconds since 
the telephone was invented thirty 
.eight years ago. The' world’ usee 
29,000,660 miles of wire. More than 
half of this, or 1-5,000,000 miles, Is in 
eluded'in the Bell system. The tele­
phone has grown so fast since 1901 
that a mile Of wire has been, erected 
for every- seventeen Seconds that 
have elapsed in the last thirteen years.'
The continual paying of rent has titfi many a good man 
down, It will get the host of you If you don’ t watch out. We can 
help you own your own home and you cgn pay for lfc jqst the way 
you pay rent. In a short time the home is yours and the rent 
bugaboo ip forever stopped. W e’ll he pleased to explain.
The Cedarviile Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for............. $200,000,00
’Subscribed Stock — ......$126,425,00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS * “  .
W, J. Tarbox, President * 3. W. Dixon, Vice-President
Andrew Jackson, Secretary
W, H, Barber W. A . Spencer ‘ .
C. M. Crouse ,  B. E . McFarland
’ W. M. Qottrell J .E . Mitchell
I
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
* TALKING TO HIS WIFE,
A farmer-called at the office of the 
Brown's Valley Tribune and asked to 
use the telephone. After the usual 
“Hello!" and "Yes” were exchanged, 
the man remained quiet lor nearly 
live minute's. The silence became so 
painful that he was asked If- the line 
was in. trouble. "Oli," he replied, "ll’s 
all right, working fine. I’m simply 
talking to my wife.”
Waste Not, Want Not.’ ■ 
Hundreds would never have known 
want, if they had hot first known 
waste.—Spurgeon,
PATENTS
Will Ba Kept Busy.
A man who tries to fool everybody 
maps out a plan that makes' an eight- 
hour working day seem easy by com­
parison.
tJUwl cop; RKC1lic*N ..,...I *rt(L import oa.
I ot pit tent tnformi»tlon7 -it-feUl Jiolp yuu to . _--tun*. - ,
D. SWIFT & CO.PATENT LAWYERS, .
3^03 Seventh St.,. Washington, D. C j
EARLY O H IO 'S
/
E A R L Y  R O S E
Per Bushel...
TRIUMPHS
Per Bushel...
K IN G S
Per Bushel, . , .
Pet Bushel........... $ 1 -3 0
......$ 1 .1 5
$1.10 
$1.10
Special .Price on 2*4 Bu. Bags.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
i
I
1 - , , ——— —  - 1 ,l -• 1. -—r7 
^ ......1...  ':_____________
s .  &  s .  s .  s . Men’s
Shoes 1A  L itt le
m ■* *
M o re  fo r  Y o u r  H o n e y
1 ■ ■ n ■ . 0
Store With New Ideas for Shoe Buyers
W E  A R E  OJJT OF T H E  HIGH R E N T  D ISTRICT and have the minimum expense because we have NO CLERK  H IRE. But at the same time we give you service 
that is worth while because we personally look after our customers. Our store must especially appeal to you for the reasons just given but remember that our entire 
stock is positively N E W  AN D  CLEAN and up-to-the-minute in STYLE* DESIGN, W O R K M A N SH IP  AND QUALITY. W e challenge your Inspection.
A  Service, that Pleases, Suits—Our Service Both Suits and Pleases
r u b b e r  b o o t s*
Thm is the season when they are 
much needed. These prices in­
vite you t8 our store.
Arrow Brand 
$3-75
Bull’s-Eye
$4:25 .
Ball Band 
$4-5°
None Better
A  Little Mora for Your Monoy
P  W « are selling HIGH GRADE Shoes for Men 
M f i t  at prices nev«-r‘ before equalled in Xenia. We 
^  ^  _  _  are offering you a pair of shobs that soIIb In 
lIT? I  III many storeB as high as 88,78, others ask 
tPOiVts $3,26 and $8,60.
£ We ate showing Shoes that are solid goods 
{«*/'} A p and elsewhere you would be* Asked $8.60 and
v i /tM l/ 6Veni 6t for no ke^ er £0o,I,!,‘
..................................... . , . .  . . .......................................................
¥ !• You. who are particular buyers and yet want LCtUlQS a dressy shoe f t  a medium price: We want 
you to see wbst we sell at
$2.-00, $2.50 $2.95
l nnh YoU WOn’fc ^ UV elsewhere when you see these ttUUK new goods, made in the latest patterns at
these prices,
/k/\ Buys a pair of Spring Models In patent or gun w IIII metal button, ,Never equalled any place else at 
thispnee, V
A n  I SQe these ^remarkable values it In tan or A  RStCLl black, button or lace. The workmanship and 
• w  - quality can’t be excelled. We ddn’ t stretch 
rrfftfiPY* One bit when we say that many persons have 
paid $6 for no better shoes. These-goods are 
^  sold by many dealers at from $8.78 to $4,25.
<M CA — -----------------------------------
/{»/% Buys here a "pair of ladles" shoes that will be \  /  i%|| a genuine surprise to you. The leather, style, tl/MBC/v finish is .away beyond your expectation for 
T this money, 1
Tha Cream Here it is—Spring Pumps, the new Colonials, 
o f ih e  Seaa- all the newest designs, patterns and leathers 
on Included in this lot,
Others priced -as low as $8.00 and up to $4.00, Wo sell' some as low as $1,60 and up to $4,<K>
Parents: W e haven't forgotten 
the children and the babies, We 
can guarantee our stock in these 
lines and they are priced rigid.
Shoes for Boys
9
in Complete 
Assprtment 
P e r £ f j
lt$1.5o ,to $3.oo
r.t
A Littlo Mora for Your Money
Quick Sales and Small Profits for ns mean quarters and half dollars left in your pocket book
A  L ittle !
More for 
Your 
Money
A  Little 
M ore for 
Your 
Money
S. & S. SHOE
31 E . Main Street, next to Greene County Hardware Co*, Xenia, Ohio*
ILtiitt J. Stiles, . Harry & Sohweibftld
sa
dUFWl,
»  ..0* nMBwnwMi aty—Ap-KI
1*—Why y«Kj Wmit# « *  T» Obureh,
1. for th*.. MUD* tm*m flunk tfc»
mMrtM «* nay trttoar p*r»&& foe* to 
*H*r<A-H!0 wwWp Ged will f i t  « * v  
iteit iKwriMwwac. W« tiavp * oo«a-
why /Mad^ t^ nte ‘O&ui1 'ma.SnJM$P& UfcWO vlf -v'^  SWP^
-pMit&Mts. Tfcte* «r* f M * N i
tttMgr m m , teriy teteitt*iS”"4# tew gob*
If.' ww*Wip 4* tfc* tewrefc.
X a®frwe*« tHo •Mteter «Hd “It 
v m  Hia fMtoH to »tt*»d 6k* sywf 
tsatst* van* ttmpi* «*rtrioM regteArigr, 
thnffrti wcr* away ***■€• teifft
ocoanred ftp -both wbtoh Site movtl *b- 
toe#teTj niMoit te*e*w* tewA a# «*n  
ho# itbo right to atetewt WnweM fom  
divine worship bw-eute ©o-rwtectect with 
it *re thing* which be vovtH prefer 
tl waged,3, Becnute th*r* 1* v* * f# Ood fete 
always* been, ptewwd, to beeftow tote 
cholceet toJotelnsw, Hand the 132 Pwdxu 
«nd see teyw truothii 1?.
4, Because ftk* church te #w  front 
et t eductetrateh social, «pd moral pow­
er la *tho commwlty, wot flpeoJdWf or 
its regHgious actlyHiOfc Dr. 3teWard A. 
ReHy, % meavbap of tew Faculty of 
joh« HopWas tWwwity, referring to 
eoaaimuatty betterment w f t  “The 
-ehurehte must be depended oa as ‘Uk- 
backbone of «ny -raorsl move-men t. *
, * * They have a source of centiit 
sh.us Inspiration, weeded in dealing >witb 
chronic distressing profeteme. * * * 
They intone eon .guarantee "perpetuKty 
of effort."
5, Because it will give you fc fore 
taste of heaven. “At ’cfaurdh all eot*- 
did thing® of life melt away and the 
Spirit of God Plays Joyously In dhe 
heart There te eweet cotfwujuniotv'WitJj 
ttlie Father and grateful aJbeewqe of al) 
OareO end anxieties. . In euob. an at­
mosphere of hope, Consolation, and' 
jay, tfoe peace that pateetih.' all under, 
sending enters the 'life aind brings It. 
close to God.” 'Harper,
■ Everybody go to church .for it 3® bo 
easy to fall into the habit of neglect­
ing -this duty. Wo all haVe % tendency 
away from God and* the neglect of 
•religious duties is so easy. You get 
up (Sabbath morning and feel Uniweli 
(tired, or indifferent and stay at home, 
Next 'Sabbath it will be plfcilfl mbre 
easy wot to go and, ait lhart, the toubif 
is' fixed. *
“if dhurehes are .a  good thing, 
(which every thoughtful man will' ad­
mit, why isn’t it a  public duty, for 
every man to attend once every Sun 
flay?”—Ohio, State Journal.
“I was glad When they shdd .unto 
me, • let. us go into the -house Of’ the 
Lord.”—David.
HENRY 0, POSTER, 
Pastor iPresbyterian- Oiurdr.
.f +m + 4  ..
i *te wiii*  ^ ■iil[Miii)iiin'l]n '^'ii.
lm Ote t-kuroJi why tl*y «xv to «bamfc.
oo
CLIFTQN U, P. CHURCH CHIMES.
. 'Christian Union begins at 7 p. m.
“I meant too,”  but he put it- off.
- To minister to others is  ‘'Missions.” 
"Be sure to whistle more than you 
whine."
'Dorothy Collins Will lend the Chris­
tian Union Sabbath evening.
Teamen will M l, tomorrow at 10:30
i evwywteww «4ri#f <fr 
« ofeg<rwi»co of d of fpite «mt frtfaa*.
».***. 'W '
C rn* awl h«ar #teir tMthaony- 
M'hwi-doOtor*
v*mteo «K| the
Sabbath, Instea ™ —^.   --------
w* will toeroaa* a teroover «*d better 1
appreciated. DM evary m * mate* » »  - 
of th* 0P$tertunibi«i K *fitowte to are!- 
ter #ool> litereteo*. \
Bflm  an omneimt *nd *  firteed and j 
a brh i^it wnlle, i
“I meant too,”  aeknowtedfte that f 
h* «o«W' but did pet. •
Dr, itetototete tfttes* -Sabbath wttl b« . 
"Why John Smith Goa* to Church." \
Bring your friends, |
: 'Everybody Going To Do IU i j
: W A T t  t
: Go To Cbureh. Sabbath, : ■
; April is ; :
t WHY? . : t
: Because It X* Go-to-Churoh-Day :
> in 'Cliftottl
: You 'Will Mlw a Btetein* if 
* You are Aboeut.
Mr, George W, Rife te our delegate 
to Presbytery, which meets at Spring* 
held, AprS 13, at 2; 80 p. an.
Good housekeepers protect egaitmt 
jetting white fabric® too dirty. They 
say over-soiled white will never get a  
good color. Weary people, wttrhed- 
out people, Hkei badly soiled white 
fabrics, are people who do not have a 
good- color, spiritually, meavteRy 
or physically, Every seventh day go 
to church*
Dot’s  make it the largest -number 
of people ever attendedi Church in one 
day In a town our size. W e can dodt 
If. you will help,• * *> * *.-f *. M* * a M*> *,» v * r *
: 301----- $20.ofi-------ATRIB12,
: ‘ ’Adooordlttg To Your iFaith.
< * .* s.» • » »• a »'» •,#'♦’* ■* *.* *-p .»> s’* ,» i» »,a>« a
W, V. Hdtchdo filled’ the pulpit at 
Greenfield, ’Ohio, -last Sabbath,
A feraperauce Gantata will'‘be .given 
by ibhc iChriatlan Union under the di 
roction o f (Miss' 'Margaret Rife, Tuna 
day, April 28. KeoP the date open.
Mrs. Ered Bryant has spent the last 
ten days at her mother’s bedside; the 
family 'and neighbors wifll rejoice with, 
her In the. hope of recovery now on 
tei'talned by the physicians and 
friends. *
Yes, you were appointed a, commit­
tee o f one and expected’ to Invite some 
one, for ‘Every-one-to^Church Sabbath 
People, ought to get more than one 
inyitation. (Not too date'yet;
April 12 ought HO be the best day 
In tbo (history of 'Clifton.
, “Too -active to -freeze"—a good mot­
to for the -church, :
' If you have not done so he sure -to 
read. Amos R.' Wells' articTe in the 
Suntjay School Time® on -the “Grad 
ed -Uniform Lesson t&yatem" ltt the 
SabbatH school.
The Wo^ien’s iMission(ary Society 
will meet next , Wednesday at the 
church-at 2:30 -Moss (Maggie Pinney 
assisted by *Mrs. Charles Finney, will 
lead the- meeting.
The monthly prayer meeting will he 
held Wednesday at 1:30. Topic, “A 
Call to (Service." Isaiah 6:8,
“The regular monthly meeting of Ses
CO.. BO & 52 East-Main St,, XENIA, OHIO.
IN
Our From Business Sale Near the
Your Credit is Good
at Xeiria, 0; ‘ -
31 South D etroit St., Xenia, 0 . -
We Trust You for all the Clothes 
You May be in Need of.
*  . . I ,n **•
Don't deprive yourself of the necessaries of 
life, just because you haven’t perhaps the ready 
cash, . Come to us and select any thing in the line of 
wearables your heart may desire and pay
A  WeeK
Thousands of people wear our clothes and pay 
for them by the week or month. Why can’ t you do 
the same thing?
*
East&r Clothes for Every Member of the 
Family C o m p r i s i n g  Everything 
That's New and Fashionable,
Take the next train and go to Xenia, Ypur 
credit is good thejre.
THIS STORE ROOM HAS BEEN LEASED. WE MUST SOON VACATE. W E MUST GIVE UP THIS STORE TO THE NEW
TENANTS-HENCE WE ARE COMPELLED TO CLOSE OUT
The Remainder of This Stock of Men’s and Boys’ High 
Grade Clothing and Furnishings in Record Tune.
This is an urgent call to EVERYBODY, EVERYWHERE to STEP LIVEDY for when this sale Is over, there will undoubtedly NEVER 
be such another sale in AT LEAST A LIFETIME. HURRY! Stocks have been SHAKEN UP—small lots combined with larger ones—prices 
(JUT and CUT AGAIN. While assortments are not as great as at first, the BARGAINS IN THESE REMAINING DAYS W ILL BE 
GREATER THAN EVER, HURRY! . ;
Get Your New Spring Suits Below Wholesale Cost
•No man with any regard whatever for money, can pass by a ehance like this in justice to himself,
20 SUITS— OUT THEY GO!
Just 20 Suits to sell. Several Suits added to this line from
higher priced lots—small sizes, 31 to $5,
Values to $12.00r OUT THEY GO (£ A A Q  
FOR JU ST ,,.......... ............................... . . . ; ^ M c » y O
150 SUITS— OUT THEY GO
•Adandy lot of Men’s Suits inflight and medium weights,
$7.75fprmerly sold at $16.50 tip to $20.00 OUT THEY GO, —  . M~'#i'N--i
GO S U IT S -O U T  THEY GO *
.. You never, bought better Suits for $20.00 to $28.00, Those 
are the regular pripes of the most of them.^ They’re 
the ^best In. the house.”  ^  A
OUT THEY G O . . . : .................... a -*  w ’ A*
/
$3.25
BOVS’ SUITS— 6UT TH^Y GO
MOSTLY IN % LOTS NOW
Boys’ Suits that formerly sold up to $6.00.
NOW■ . ■' AT'\wP 11 ■ -Ws* ,.* .* » f ■ • ■■*;. •, * . * (^  • *• • 0
Boys’ Suits formerly sold up to $9.00.
NOW  uw *
Sizes are much broken, but there are good assortfnentfl eepecisily from 
8 to 17 years. Norfolk and double breasted styles. Ail high grade suite, 
Any Boys’ Cap in -the Store Free With Each Boys’ Suit.
M IEN’S  S T IF F  H A T S
Mostly $3.00 to $5.00 values —.... ...„$t,00
. Sizes 63& 6 7-8 and 7, See Jt your size 
is.here.
M en's N ight Rohes and Psjam as 
Half Price.
600 kinds, 25c, 75e kinds 38c. $1.00' 
. kinds 60c.
'M en 's ' Light Weight Underwear
Fine Balbriggan and popular Egyptian 
ttlefch Shirts and drawers regularise 
and 86o kinds—OUT THEY GO per 
garment...,.— —.............. .......... J9c
kfenV ‘ •Silkins’ ’ Underwear—sells 
regularly for $1. OUT THEY GO 
pe rgarment.^....,.,......«... ......... . 60c
M E N ’S  S H IR T S
Any Man’s Shirt in the bouse. Values, 
"to $2.00 for.............. .......... .......... .......69c
A11 tile remaining men’s Shirts go in -  
this lot—Whether they Bold toj $1.00, 
$1.60 or $2,00. Sizes 14, J6,16^, 17,17^, 
18,18&. See if your size is here.' It ’s a  
big bargain.
' BO YS* 25c S I^ IR T 'W A lS T S r
Medium sizes with .collars. You 
buy regular J5c ones while they last 
for ..................... *....... .... .......... .....,12^c
Boys* 60c Waists, sizes 3 to 14“ years.
OUT THEY GO FO R ...................... 25o
1 Boys' 50o Shirts, sizes 12,- ISi^, 1 3 
-13^, 14. OUT TH EY GO FOR........37o
Boys* 60c Caps, for just 25o.
SO and 52 East Main St, X E tfljff, OHIO
eion at the pastorte study Wednesday 
aft 2130. . ,
Hear itheee sermons1 Sabbath at 10:80: - <• 
April’ 12—Why John ©mhh: Goes te 
- 'Church, Prelude: Ten. Men Tell 
Why They Go* • * ,
A'pnll 19—4Wtoy Not (More 'CtenVereions 
in Onr Gfeurches? Pteliide: If 
the Ohurch. Struck; •
ABRIL 26—What Constitutes a  fiuc- 
ceEsfnl 'Ohuretot Prelude: How to 
iCi)l a -Oherch,
i-Triteiureris Report For Year Ending 
March 3t, 191A .
•BsSadoe on hand April 1,3913 $ 125,96 
Received from envelope colleb- 
. tiOn *,*• 1,665,99
Received' from open collec­
tion . . . . . . . .  ,.-virp. , 105.22.
Received from Sunday school 
collection 132.75
Received from incidental col­
lection ...............................   15.46
Total receipts ....................$2,034.95
Dtebursemonts.
For 'Paetor’s Salary...............$1,100.00
For Botucds Gbuirch . . . . . . . . .  624.00
For Brew, and Synod Fund,, , ,  8,40
For S, 8. l i t e r a t u r e . 85,93 
For contingent expense.. . . . .  112,14
Total dMmrsements ..,,,,$1,930.47 
Balance on hand April 1,1914 $104.48 
There were 12 adult and 4 infant 
baptisms during the year.
Thirty-three' names were added;, to 
the roll du-rlhg the year and three 
names Joet by death, viz: Mra Tur­
ner, Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Stewart 
The average contribution during the 
year was $15.26 per member.
Our present membership la 150; we 
hope to Continue to -grew in numbers 
add aleo in the emcee of the Spirit. 
All without (a church home are cor­
dially Invited to Join with tie in the 
Clifton United Presbyterian church.
Rugs Mattings.
One o f  th e  la rgest s to ck s  in th e  
county t o  pick from . W e have Rugs 
(ill EVERY SIZE, Linoleum in 2, 
2 1-2, 3  and 4 yards w ide with many 
patterns to  s e le c t  from.
• • * “*jf*5F*3P ^ !*™*%*i* - ■
R em em ber it pays to trade at*
Mammoth 
a  Store
' * '‘V , ■ , t *• , * • • '
The household goods of the late 
Mrs. M . A . Creswell will be sold at the 
residence on Xenia. Ave.
WANTED—WOOL! WOOL! If
you have wool to soil it Will pay you 
to ‘get ini touch with ua. Phone or 
write or. -come and see us. We villi 
take in wool at Yellow Springe, Xenia 
Cnd Spring Valley. The John He* 
Wine Oo,* Yellow Springs, Ohio,
N e w
(FormsrljrC, H, Crouse’s Stand)
We invite your inspection o£ our 
stock ol meats, fruits and vegetables 
which at all times will'be up to the high­
est standard and priced at a fair margin,
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE
May we have your order? __L_-
31 South Detroit Street.
B illagh ftf Building
W alter Cuttice
Phone Orders delivered, 
CEDJWVlLLE, * OHIO
Men’s Tan or Gun 
Metal Rubber Sole 
Oxfords.
and
r*
U 1' - -T^A; ... ■ • --;v ■. . .. . -
Commencing at 1:30 o ’ clock. •
Consisting of entire household: 1 
Gas Range, 1 Gas Heater, both new; 
Sewing Machine, new; 3 Bed Room 
Sets, 1 Parlor Set, Rugs, Carpets, 
Chairs, Tables; Side Board, Book 
Case, Porch Furniture, Clocks, Dishes, 
Bedding, 1 large W ard  Robe, Pictures, 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention.
R .B . R an ey
S. T. Baker, Auct.
% T 1 ^
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
OUR f OB PRINTING
Leather Sole Oxfords Tan, Patent and 
Gun Metal.
$2.50, $5*00, $3.50, 
$400 and $4-50
1
The D ost Lino Ever Show n in G rosne County,
Moser’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO
in, 1-1 i.i«r «>.,«.fare *322
bAlL-V HKTWKBN ,
:l a n d
iWFMJh
THE GREAT fiEH» *«EEAND0£E”
Dafly . C L E m A N D  W Rd lBU FFA LO — m y  itet.Ote.lM
lUp.taCkTri.a4 . *• tMWlhiNMa
A itH »»»*l« .  * «teA .M . . lU teC h N M  * M tA.M .
t  CowivAl fiMWMMViX TSmmA
CMWHPrtl<HM ,t  httMila ft* Htaxim. V.lt, m>J .It K»»w * nail PaiitM. tM tratelM M .
lmt4b>N lMp|wM»n ClarriMHt ate am gM>1 fW tnMmituiltMi w> am- M m M k jWt
yowr agm  irar liiwwiTHt -m* *Nt -*'♦ a-wen, • w.,ma vm iiwr ®nibnwvwito MyivteN«TNrwv*i •vwwwiwb nrw. ,
THS CLEVEH.AN& A BUPPALO TRAN flt Clte*l4md. O.
mi*f -a J. - - Jt -.n..... .*
